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THE DE IGN OF LOW ~TURBULENCE WIND TUNNELS 1 
By H (al L. DRY DEK and IRA H . A 111101"1' 
MMARY 
n 'ithin the past 10 year there hav been placed in operati on 
in the [ nited States four low-turbulence winrl tunnel of moder-
ate etOS -sectional area and peed, one at the National Bureau 
of landa?'cis, two at the N J r 1 Langley L aboratory, and one 
at the N Ar 1 Imes L aboratory. I n these wind tunnels the 
magnitu(l 0/ the turbulent velocity fluctuation i oj the orde?' 
of 0 .0001 to 0.001 time the mean velocity. The existence of 
the e wind tunnel ha made po sible the development oj low-drag 
wing section and the experimental demonstration of the unstable 
laminar boundary-layer oscillation predicted many y aI's ago 
by a theory jormulated by Tollmien an d chlichting. 
The development of the low-turbulence wind tunn els was 
greatly depnldent on the development of the hot-wire anemom-
ete1' j01' tU1'bulence measurements , measurements of the decay 
of turbulence behind screens, measur ments of the effect oj 
clamping screens on win(l-tunn el turbulence, mea urement oj 
the flow neal' a flat plate 1'n air streams of varying tU1'bulence, 
and mea U1'ements of the drag oj pecially designed low-dTag 
airfoil. The e in vestigah'on were con(lucteci in collaboration 
with chubauer, Shamstacl, J acob , Von DoenhoiJ, and other 
member oj the staff oj the National Bureau oj Standard. and 
the National Advis01'y (lmmittee jO?' leronautics, Von Karman 
and Liepmann of the ralijo1'1lia In titute of Technology , and 
G. 7. Tayl07' and his colleague at CCLmbrid,qe University. 
Thi pap l ' review briefly the state of knowledge in the e 
various fields and those f eature of the re uZt which make 
pos 'ible the attcLinment oJ low turbulence in wind tunnels , 
pecijic application to two wind tunnels are described. 
INTRODUCTIO 
OnC' of Lh e important lool of airplanC' de ign i th e wind 
tunnel, a Lool 01 IeI' Lh an lhe airplane i lself. The in cr easulO' 
complexity of t h e airplan e-de ign problem during t he last 
20 year has s t imulated th C' conl inu ed improvement of wincl 
tunnC'ls an d wind-tunnd LC'clm iqu C' to prov! Ie da ta of 
in cl'C'a in g a cur acy and appli ab ili ty . 
The fir L C' sential rC'qui]'C'mC'l1L of wind t unn C'l , t h aL 01' 
obta ining a r easonably LC'ac1y ail' tream apPl'oximaLC'ly 
lIJli form in spcC'd and li]'C'c lion 01' flow ac ross th e tcst ec-
Lion , wa mC't as long ago as ] 909 in th e wind tunnC'l of 
P rancltJ and. E iD'C'l , whi ch pJ'oclucC'd a greaL wealth of cieJ1-
tific daLa Lo b e applied Lo aircrafL dC' ign. The pre ence of 
"sea le ef['ecL," 01' influence of ize of m odel and speed of lC' L, 
w a 1'e ognized aL an earl y datC' and model te L wC'1'e I laced 
on a ound t h C'or etical basis Llu'ough u e of th e principle 
of dimensional analy is . Th e Reynolds llumbC' r bC'C'amC' 
th e key meas ure of l hC' appli cability of wincl-lunnd data. 
Th C' d C' irC' lo approach nigh L condilion of calC' and p C'('(1 
a m easur C'd by 1I1 C' fli gh t R C'ynold num l)(' r rC' ull NI in LI10 
obvious tr C'nci ( 0 wind tun Jl C' ls of la,rgC' s izC' and hig h peed. 
Impol'Lan L ad vall et'S j n teclmiq uC' incl uci eci i m pro vC'ci b al-
a,n cC' and oth er mca lIring eq uipmC'llt ; llC'W methods Jor 
supporting m odel , e pecially a t high pC'C'CI '; mo re aecural e 
correct ions for thC' crl'('ct of th(' limited s ize of til l' air tn'am; 
and th C' in clll ion of lli e crl'ecL of power and of somC' dynami c 
nigh t condilion. Th ese trends have continu ed to Lhe 
pre ent time. 
On e olu tion of lhe problem of calc efi'e cl wa reach eci in 
1923 with the con lru clion of Lhe var iable-dC'J1sity wind 
Lunnd by Lh e N aL ion a1 Ad visory CommillC'C' for ANonal! Li , 
in wbich th e R eyrlOlds Dumber wa s in creased by opC'raLing 
t he winel t unnel aL a pr('sSUl'e of 20 almo ph eJ'e , Lilus in-
creasing t.he a il' den ity an d th e Reynold number by a 
fa cLor of 20. A econd solution was r eached wiLh Lh e COJl-
t ru ction of t h e full-scale wind tunnels in 1931 ell th e NA A 
IJangley L aboratory undin 1944 at the ACA AmC's Labora-
tory . The e tunnels arc large enough to t e t fu ll- iZl' small 
airplane at moderate p ecci , 
A ai rplanC' peed havC' iJ1 Crl'a eel , the prin ciples of variable 
den iLy and large size h ave been applied to hi o-h- pecci wind 
t unn els with n C'ce sary compl'omi e becau e of high power 
r C'q uirements. Th e goal is Lo approach full- calc Reynolds 
number and .\lach numbe rs a closely a possible. 
L e obviou, but equally important, advance h ave beC'n 
made in improving wind tunnC'ls with rC'garcl Lo uniformity 
ancl s tC'adin C' in pC'ed and direc tion of th e a il' ll'C'am. 
Th e wind-tunnel a ir tn'amis charaete)'izC'Cl by t he p l'C' C'11('C' 
o[ mall eddies of va rying iz(' and inLC'n ity which arC' col-
lect ively lmown a llll'bll ll'n cC'. ~Iany ae rodynamic mC'a -
llremC'nl arc g]'C'ally influ enced b y Lhe va lu es of ti1C' inlC'l1-
s ity and calC' of l he e ('(ldi e' even though t h e tu rbu lent 
riu cL uaLion may bC' vC' ry small a compare 1 wit h th e m C'an 
PC'(,(1. Fligh t in VC' Liga tion h ave not indicaLed t h pres-
C'nce of atmospl1C' ri c eli turhance of suffici ently mall calc 
lo causC' app l'C'c iablC' aC l'odyna mi c cfj'ee l . 
Th e usc of wincl-tunnC'l data for prediCling l hl' rii g-h t per-
fo rman cC' of ai r craft h as al\\'ays beC'n 1lampc]'ccl by th c 
pl'C'sen cC' of tUJ'bukn eC' in lh C' air s lream. Compari on of 
I' C' ults obtaine I on p l1C'I'C', in th C' wind tum1C'1 of Pranclll 
and Eiffcl in 1912 ~ h ow('( 1 t baL tmbulence could h avC' gros 
efl' C'c l on aerodynam ic meaSlU' C'ments compamhle with t he 
1 Pnper prese nted >It the Se \'en th 1ntcrnul iol1 81 COl1 gress fo r Appli ed .\[CCholli es, LondO:1 . Il .'p lcmber .,-11 , 191 . 
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c'O'c'cts of Rcynold numl)('r, Such H'sults led to thc c tah-
lishm cnt of intl'l'national programs of tests of standard air-
foil and airship model and to Jlumcrous comparativl' tcst s 
o f pbcl'cs in wind tUlllH'l of C\iO't' rcnL turbulcncc, It i 
now knowll thaL th (' drag of n ph('l'(, may vary by a facLor 
as large as 4, the minimum drag of an ail' hip o r airfoil 
mockl by a faetor of at lca t 2, and t hc maximum lift of an 
airfoil by a factol' of as much as l, :~ ill ai l' strcams of di(]'crcDt 
wind tUllJlcls at the sanw R('YJlOld and :.\[acl1 numher 
(r('I'('1'('11CeS 1 to 5), 
Improved imulation of flight ('ondition in wind-tunlwl 
lc ting through th e rcduction of air-strcam t,urbul c ncc lI'a 
slow in realization, Con iclcrable confu ion cxi tcd at ont' 
time about thc clesira.bilit,\' of rcducing thc turbulcllCc, The 
('(-fect of incrcascd tU1'bu lcncc 011 on1(' acrocl,nlamic chal'ac-
Lel'i Lics i qualiLativel,\' sim il ar to in crca cd scalc , which 
wa g rcatl\' dcsircd, Thc appa rcnt s uc'ccss in omc appli ca-
lions of the COtlccpt of an "cfl'cct ivc" RC,\'IlOld number led 
many j n vcst igator to bpj ieV(' tha t (u rhlllcncc was desi rab Ie, 
:"[oreovCl' , Lile wind-tunnel dC ' ig ncr \\'as faccd \\' ith lbe pra('-
ti cal si luation lhat, alt hough it \\'n cn y (0 incrcasc lul'-
bulence , it \\'a not kno\\'n to \\'hitt extent it \\'ould have to 
be reduccd to s imulatc flight conditions and no cO'eclin' 
meth od of re(lur ing turbulence to smnll yalucs was thcn 
kno II' 11 , Thc 1'(' ult was t hat thc turhulcn cc of th e usual 
wind tunnel oJ about 10 ycars ,lg0 \\'ns of thc ordc'r of }~ to 
1.0 percent o f the mcan spcce! , 
The reduction in (urbulcn('c of more r('ccnll\' con irllclcd 
wind tunn els i la l'gcly thc ]'esull of a bctlel' , though till 
incomp lete, unclershmding of t hc eIreel of turbu lence on 
the boundary la ,\-cl' and of t he charu('«'1' of llll'bulellce itse lf, 
espccialJ,\' th e la\\'s of dccay and the erred of damping CI'('cns, 
This under tanding wa greatly dcpcndent on lhe devl'lop-
lUenL of the hol-\\'jre anemometer 1'01' q Uilut i la ti ve t urbulcll('e 
mea ul'emclll , Compa]'tLlive drag mcasuremenL on low-
dl'aO' a irfoil in var ious wind tunnd a nd in (lighL howcd t ll c b 
sen it i vi t r of thc'i I' clHl ractcl'i st ics to velT Jow lcn1s of t Ul'-
bulenee ~nd timulatecl fu rth cl' work, 'rh cse in\'(' ligat ions 
wCl'e co nclUdcd in colla bOl'ation I\' ith Sc hu bnllel', Skramstad, 
Jacobs, Von DoenhoH, a nd ot ll('l' mcmbcl's of the la(]' of tlle 
N alional BUl'cau of Standards and th c ntional Advisory 
Committee for Ae ronautic, Von K[u'm~Ul and Liepmann of 
thc California In LiLutc of T cc hnology, nne! 0,1. Taylor and 
hi olleaguc al Cambl'idgc LTniYCl'sil,\', 
lL secm app rop ri ate, becausc' of Lhe gn'at impo rtance of 
lurbulence (' O'ccts in fluici mcch ilnics, to ou tline the principle 
o f design or moclcrn \\"inel tunncl of low t urbul rnce illld to 
illu Lratc their appli cation to lwo IwciAc wind tunm,l , [hc 
4}~-rool wind Lunnl'l of tbr National BlIl'eau o( Standard 
and tbc Langlcy two-dimcn jonal low-lurbulence prc ul'e 
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1 U2 2'P 
R eynold number 
"cfl'ecLivc" Rcynolds numbcl' 
Rcynolds mlmb('l' ba cd on lhiekncs. of boundary 
layer 
correlation codficienl (1l11t2/ 1l/1i/ ) 
m ean pecci 
mean LurbulCIlCe' inLensity 
conlracLioIl raL io of a \\' inel tunnel (""1,,/.11,) 
pel ion drao' cO('fficienL 
tu rbulencc l'C'ciucLionfactoJ' 
P'-"SU ,-,'-d <0 Jl '00 m,; co t r 0'- a -arc" (t p ;: ) 
numbcr of CI'CCllS 
La Lie pres 1.I1'C 
static p re S1.ll'C of free ~ream 
component of veloci Ly fluduaLion produced by 
turbulence, parallel to mean flow, and mca ured 
with re pect to mean p eed 
mutually p erpendicular components of velocity 
flu ctuation prodllced by tlU'bulence, normal 
to m ean Row, and measurcd with rcspect to 
mean peed 
root-mean- quare value of u, v, and w 
mcan value of product of u an 1 v 
distance mea u1'ecl parallel to mean flo\\' 
c1islan e measur d normal to mean flow 
frequency parametcr (2 7T'/ 'A) 
boundary-laycr thiekne s 
boundary-laycr eli placcment tllickncs 
wave length 
viscosity of ail' 
kinematic v iscos i ly (Il / p) 
mas e!('Jlsity of ail' 
conclition al a particular Lime or place 
values aL neighboring points 
cLUing chamber of a wind tunnel 
LcsL cction of a wincl tunnel 
yalues aL points upstream and (\o\\'n LI'C'am of a 
scrccn , 1'e pc'dively, in a ducL of consLanL 
('ross-sec ( ional area 
lEASUREJVlENT OF TURBULE CE 
The unclersLa nding of turbulent flow and th developmen L 
of lUcLhod for l'Nlu cing Lbe Lurbulence levl'l a rc d epC'nclcnt 
on the existcncc of methoci for mea ul'ing tUl'bulencc, The 
hot-wire anemomctc r ha become tbe standard insLrumenL 
for Lhi pUl'pO e (l'cfc' l'ences 6 Lo 9) , TechniCJue bav been 
clcYCloped for measuring Lhe root-mean-sq ual'e of Lbe com-
poncnL u of thc vclociLy fluctuation in Lbe dil'ccLion of flow 
u' ancl cOJ'l'esponding root-mcan-square value v' a ncl w' for 
lb c componcnLs v a nd w in Lwo cLir ecLions perpendi 'ular Lo 
tIl(' flow and to cach oLb ct' , T cchn iquc h av al 0 becn d c-
veloped 1'01' mea Lll'ing the mean value 'U v which i propor-
[ionnl to Llw tu rhulc'llt. hC'[l. rinO' st ress, and for mea uJ'inO' 
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th e correlation coeffi cienL of Lit e type , "where UI and Ul U 2 
u.z arc value of U at two n eighboring point. From s uch 
mea uremenL Lbe average dimensions a nl ha pc of Lbe ed-
elies present in the ail' flow may be d tcrmin ed. 
The lurbul en ee in a wind-lunnel a ir tream not too do e 
to a sourcc of turbulence i a ran 10m moLion w ith no periodic 
componcnts pro en t and is of teD , t hough no t always, isoLropi c . 
In i tropic tUl'bulene , u ' = ' = w' a nd uv= O. Tb e magni -
tude of tbe [Iuc lUlI,Lion may Lb en he peci fi ed by u'. Th e 
lllanlilyu' j U,wh er Ui Lb e mean p eed , is Lermedlbe in-
lensity of the t urbulence . 
Th e talc of i olropic turbulence, ,,-bi eh in eHect p ecifie 
Lhe average size of the ecl~es, i cldin ed in te rm of Lhe eor-
1 · rr.' R UI 'U? . J l ' , )'e al lon CoclIlclent . u= ,-, at two nelg 1 )O l'lng p01nt UI U 2 
cpa rated by a di Lance y no rll'nl to t hc Crcam, Th c cale 
L is dcfined a 
L=J OO R udy 
IJ ' 
A more complete di eu SiOll of tb e inLel1 i Ly a nd calc of 
isotropic Lurbulenee i g iv n in reference 10 , 
Th bo t-wirc anemometer is bein O' continuou ly improved 
in J'uggeclnc , co nvenience, and accuracy, but it r emain s 
a n i nst rum en t of co nsider a ble compl xi ty and cost. Th e 
service of xper1, techllician arc required for i t ucce ful 
maintenance and usc , on equently, th ere r emains con-
idcrable inte1'e t in oth er m ethods for th e qualitative c1e-
LenninaLion of Lbe general turbulen ce l evel of an ai r lream 
usin o' only Lbe m ea urlng equipme nt normally available in 
any wind tunn el. Sucb methods mu t depend on 1,1)(' effect 
of Lurbulence in orne aerodynamic mea urem ent wbich can 
be calibrated in term of u' j U and L. 
l\leasuJ'emenls of Lh e c1 rag eoeffi cienL of a p bcre a pro-
posed by PranC! tl (reference 11 ) h ave been used wiLh con-
id erable ueces 0 indi cate the turbulence level of the older 
win 1 Lunnel (references 2, 4, and 10) . The cri lical R ey-
nold s number aL ,,-hi ch Lh e drag coefficient of a phere of 
diam Le I' D c1ecrea ed rapiclly was found Lo br a [unction 
of (u' j U)(D jL)I /s, decrea ing with increasing valu e of the 
lurbulence pammeLer, The c ri tical R eynold number was 
talecl ei ther a Lha t for \l'b iclt Lhe d rag coelli ient of Lh e 
phere was 0,3 (r eference 2) or th at for which lhe pre lire 
coeffi cient from an orifice in Lhe rear portion of the spb er 
wa 1.22 (referen ce 4 and 10) , The valu e of Lhe critical 
R eynold number for Lurbulenc -free air is of lhe order of 
3 5,000 (ref r nce 4), 
\lthough uch sph ere le t pI'0\7ic1 e reliable indicalion of 
Lhe general Lu rbulen e 1 vol in low- peccI wind lunnel wiLh 
high level of Lurbulence (> 0,5 per enl ) , they a re not ui ta-
ble for le l in high-spec L wind t unnel o r in wind tunnels of 
very low turbu len ce, Thus, a a 1'e ult of sph er e t t in 
tbe L a ngley -foo t high- peed tunnel, Robin on (1' ference 
12) hows that phere co uld not be LI ed to deLermine Lhe 
turbul nee level at peed above abo u t 270 miles pel' h our 
because compres ibilit:\~ cffecLs complet ly masked Lh e effect 
of R eynolds mlmber ancl turbulence, Th e sph ere J Hl 0 
ins en ilive Lo th e frecls of low level of tu rbul nee. Thu , 
R obin on measured crit i 'al R eynolds numbers at low sp cd 
in Lbe -fooL tunnel LhaL were es enlially Lbo sam a thos 
£01' free ail'. i-lub equent measurement o[ the turbulence 
in Lhi wincllunnel wiLh a h oL-wire anemometer bowed Lhe 
in ten iLy of Lhe longitud inal Ou ctuaLion Lo be about 0.15 
percent and the h orizontal normal ('omponent about 0, 5 
pe rcen L of Lhe peed co rro poneling Lo the sph I' mea Uf'e-
ment. Thi turbulence level i now known Lo b uffieiently 
high lo affecl con iderably th e R eynold number of tran i-
lion of H la mina r boundar,\' layer in a region of zero o r small 
falling pre ure g l'n.d ienl. 
Th e drag eharacLeri tics of mooth a ne! fa il' NACA 10w-
clrag a irfoil w re known l be sen ilive Lo tu rbule nce . 
Jacob pl'OpO ed that lhi eharacLe ri lic mighl be u ed to 
indicaLe th e relat ive tu rbulence level of wind tunnels for 
which Lhe tu rbulence cou ld not be evalualed by sphere tests, 
Even 'mall inc rease of th t urbulence level redu ced th e 
R('ynold number at whi ch Lhe Lransition poinL moved up-
sLrea.m from lhe location of mitl imum pre ure with a CO l're-
poneling increa 0 of drag, 
A specia l ymmclrieal a irfoil \Va designed Jor thi purpose, 
Th eeLion (fig, 1 a nd table 1) was 15 percent thick and h ad 
11 very low, Ji O'hlly favorable pre ure gradi enL se lecLed to 
in r ea e the ensilivily o[ Lh e lamin.ar boundar.\' laye r Lo 
low turbuIcllce level a co mpared wilh t he ens il iviLy of 
Lh e u ual NAC low-drag airfoil , A Leol model of Lhi 
eeLion wa con t l' ucLed with a span of gl}~ inches and a chord 
of 60 inches, The m ocl el wa constru cted in th.l'ee eeLion 
to permit Le t Lo be made in ei tber the na rrow te t secLions 
of the L a na-ley t ll"o-dimensional l urulcJS o r ill tbo lal'lJ'e con-
ven tional w incl tunnel , The ee nLral portion of lb e model 
wa builL of a %6-inch-lhick tainle -steel kin on cold-rollecl-
steel ribs. ComparaLive Lests of othe r models of Lbe arne 
cel ion howed that no urea e irregular iti s were pre ent 
tha t would a O'ect transit ion in tll L angley Lwo-dimen ional 
low-lurbulence p re s ure tunnel. Drag te Ls of th e model aL 
zero angl(' of fiLLa·k u ing Lhe wake- llrvey rnelhod were 
made in several JA A wind Lunnels. 
- . 6 
- . 2 
R., 
I.°o~------~------~--------L--------L------~ 
.2 .4 . • 6 .8 1.0 
Chordwise position, x /c 
FIGURE i.- Tbeoretical pressure dislrihu l ion for :\ \ C.\ nn, I 01 ;; ,:irfoil section at zero lift. 
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20 6, ni 
25 6. (;47 
30 i.019 
35 7. 289 
'10 7.448 
4.\ 7 .. \00 
.\(1 7.4:l<i 
,I);' 7. 2:ji 
1\0 6.898 
65 (i. 3(\2 
70 .5. .1i2 
75 4.645 
80 :!.I'l l 
8.1 2 .. \()8 
90 I. .\04 
9!'i . .'\82 
100 0 
L. I~. radi us: I,G1 
Re ult o( d rag tests of th e model in foUl' low-speed 
~ACA wind t unnels a re hown in figure 2. The turbulence 
level o[ Llle Langley Lwo-c1imensionallow-(urbulence pressu re 
Lunnel (TDT) is a few hundredth of 1 percenL (reference 13) 
acco rding Lo hot-wire measuremenLs. Similar measurements 
in Lhe Langley 19-foot pres me tunnel sh owed the turbu-
lence level of this tunnel to be about 0.3 percent ba ed on 
tlle longitud inal componenl. The l\ACA 7- by 10-foot 
wind Lunnels arc indicated Lo havc an inte rmediate Lurbu-
lence level, while the Ames 12-foot low-Lurbulence pre sure 
wind tunnel appears to have lhe lowest . 
.008 
o 5 
,'-/9-(00t pressure funnel 
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\ 
Y2-foot pressure funnel 
I ! ! 
20 25 30 35 40x10" 
ReynOlds number, R 
FJGl'UE 2. Compara tive dr8l': measuremenls of " A CA OO,H115 airfoi l in fo ur XACA 10\1'-
speed wind LUlll1cls. 
A compa rison of tIl(' drag mea uremenls for lhc model in 
the Langley -Joot and Ame J6-Joot high- pced tunnels is 
given in figure 3, Logeth er with the data from th e low-turbu-
lence tunnel for compariso n. The drn,g dala from the high-
speed tunnels clifl'cr from tbose obtained in th e low-speed 
tUllnels in that, follow ing th e original drag ri se, the drag 
curve levels out and even dect't'ase with increased Reynolds 
number . This result i tho ught to be associated with C'om-
pre ibility d1'ects , and the data should not be interp rete l 
to indicate it very low lu rbulence level at h igh speed. Even 
though the data were obtained aL speeds below the critical, 
.008 
.. 8-foot high-speed funnel 
..... .1OT 
······ .. ./6-foOf hiqh-speed tunnel 
o 5 25 30 35 40x10& 
Reynolds number, R 
f lat' HE 3.- Cornparalivr drag II1cusurcmel1L, of N AC A 66, \- 015 airfoil in three N A eA. wind 
IlInnels. 
compressibili ty efl'ects may be expecLed to increa e lhe favor-
<1.b]e prcssut'e gradients along the aidoil surface and tbus to 
incre se th e stabili ty or the laminar laycr at Lh c high speed. 
The' . tagnaLion pre SUfes of both the high-speed Lunncls arc 
su bs tan tially a tmosph eric and, con eq uen tly, equal Rey-
nold number indicate approximately eq ual Mach numbers. 
It may, th erefore, be concluded that th e Ame 15-fooL 
t unn('l ha a lower level of turbulence than the Langley 
-foot tunnel. 
It may be concluded lhal drag mea uI'emenls on a smooth, 
fair model of a sensitive low-drag airfoil arc u eful for the 
quali tat ive deLermination of the relative levels o[ t urbulence 
of wincl lun nel h aving tu rbulence levels of th order of a few 
h uudredths to a few Lenth of 1 percent, provid ed the 
mea uremenLs arc macle at low ~Iach number. Consider-
able research will be necessary to cicvelop imilal' meth od 
su i lahle for h igh ~Iach numbers. 
ORIGIN AND DECAY OF TURBULENCE 
Rc(' el1 t progres in Lh e recluelion of turbulence 111. wi net 
Lunnels i depcncicnL on Ule knowledge which lIa been 
gaine(l of lhe origin and decay of turbulent molion. The 
prese ncc of turbulence in a flow may be lraced Lo tll exisL-
('net' of a eli co nlinuity in temperaLure , densily, or veloeiLY 
in tll flow. Such a surface of discontinuity may a1'i e 
in the fl ow a. rounci 01' n ea l' a solid body a a re ult o[ flow 
separation , as a r esult of an in coming jet of air, or in val'iou 
oth er ways. .-'l..s a consequcnce of a dynami c insLabili Ly, 
such a surface of di co nt inuily roll up in to discrete vortiee ; 
becau e of th e viscos ity the loealizcd vOlticity then lifl'u es 
to form the (ully developed Lurbulent motion. Even in the 
('ase of frictional fl ow along a urfaee, an instability develop 
which finally leads to t urbulent mOLion. 
:'luch of the informaLion about Lhe origin and decay of 
turbulence ha been dcrived from experiments on circular 
cylinclers or on sc['eens made up of woven wire. No turbu -
lenee will be O'c\1eraled if the Reynolds number is uffieienLly 
low. Dr. Schubauel' in t he report on damping screen 
(reference 14) h ow lhat no turbulence j shed by a screen 
if the Reynolds number is les than about 30 to 50 , the valuo 
depend ing on the mesh an 1 wire diameter of the screen. 
Thus , for any reasonable spC'cd and ize of object, any 
obstruction in a wind-tunnel air stream will generate 
turbulence. 
THE DESIGN OF LOvV-'l' RB LENCE WII D 'l' NNEL 5 
At . om eli Lance from Lh e SO UI' 'e Lh e Lurbulen ce will tend 
to b ecom e i otropi. The laws of decay of i otropic turbu-
lcn ce have been inve Ligated both experimentally and I,h eol"et-
ically buL are no t yet finally e tabli h ed . T aylor (refer nce 
15) gave Lhe relation 
1 1 _ rx dx 
u , - uo, - OJo UL (1) 
",her e uo' is 1,11 inten ity of Lhe t urbulen 'e aL Lh e po inL from 
which 1: i m ea ured, u' is th inLen iLy of the turbulence aL 
the pint x, U is th e m ean pee l at x, and L is the calc of 
Lhe Lurbulen ce aL the po inL :r.. The valu e of the con tant C 
h a been found to b e about 0.22 for wire SCl" en witb wire 
diam Ler equal to abouL one-fifLh the m esh dis Lance (refer n ce 
] 0). T h ere i r eason to believe that th e value of Lhe constan L 
doc not vary o- rea tly wiLh Lh e h ape of Lh e t urbulen ce-
produ cing oh Lade. 
Wh en Lh e Lurbulence i p rodu ced hy creens, th valu ' of 
L increase with increasing x. LiLLIe information i avai l-
able as to th e varia Lion of L with th e hape of th e tW'blllen ce-
producing obstacle or as Lo ch anges in L during flow Lhrou gh 
a pa age of ch ang ing cros sect ion, a in th e entrance ection 
of a wind tunnel. However , t he calc of Lh e tu rbulen ce at a 
di Lance of about 200 diameters behind a wire is of the 
ord er of th e d iameter of th e wire. 
Very n ear th e sourc of turbulence, th at is, aL va lu es of ,r. 
Ie s than about 100 lime lhe wire diamcler, th e Lurbulence 
is noL i ot rop ic a nel Lhere i appreciable variation of m ean 
pccd in th e wake of th e ob tade. The test ecLion of a 
wind tunnel houlcL in no case be 0 clo e to a t urbulen ce-
producing obsta Ie. 
::\Iany exp eriment h ave been made of the vari ation of u' 
and L b ehind screen in a t ream of uni form peed and cro s 
ect ion. In th e presenL state of knowledge th e followin g 
rolaL ions a re lIgges~ed for de ign purpo es 
( u ')2 uo' X-Yo Uo, = 1+ 0.5 U La- (2) 
Uo' X-Xo 
U L--;- (3) 
wher e u' a nd L a rc the inten i ty a nd calc at X, an 1 uo' and 
L o a re ~he inLen i ty and scale a~ Xa · These l"ela~ion ar 
beli eved Lo be con ervative. Theoretical cons iderations 
s uggesL Lh aL in m any ca e a th in ten ity decreases lo Jow 
valu e Lh o rate of deeroa e i g reater Lhan indicated by Lh e 
formula (ref ["ence 16 and 17). Even Lhough th e e equa-
Lion may not be rigorously accu rate over a wide range, th ey 
are a uffici n t g uide to method of reducing th e Lurbulen ce 
in wind tu nnel . 
SOURCES OF WI D-TU NEL TURBULE CE 
In a ati fa tory wind t unnel , Lhe peed and direcLion of 
Lhe flow at any poin t ar c free of lon o--period fluctuaLions, and 
the h orL-period flu ctuation , coll cL ively classed as Lur-
bulence, a re sta ti tically con La nL. In oth er word , the 
fl w must be free of large eddies or speed ch ange a oc iaLcd 
wi L11 such effecL a un teady ep araLi ons of the bound a ry 
layer on the tunnel wall. The fl ow in lhe diHu ser and 
r e lurll passages h ou ld be checked and all p ermanent or 
uns Leady Bow sc para li on el iminatcd . SomctimC's [hi can 
be clon e by aid oil de Aeclors Lo (kfleet high- peed ai r into a 
separating r egion, by screen to prom ote filling of thC' 
difl'u Cl" , or by boundary-laye r suct ion. AI, any rate, 
la rge-scale slow flu cL uaLions mLl L be eliminated. 
Th e turbulcncc in L1l e Lesl ect ion of a wind Lunnel may 
not be icl entifi d with thaL normally preseot in pipe fl ow aL 
R eynolds numbers above l bc critical val uC'. The con-
traction and acceler aLion of th e a ir tream enLering Lb e test 
scc tion p rodu ce a t ream wiLh a co rc of nearly uniform peed 
with a Lhin b Ull la ry laye r at Lh e walls. The growLh of 
Lh e bOllndary laye r tlll'o ugh the shor L test secL ion i sm all 
compared wiLh the dimen ions of Lb e air st ream, and fully 
developed Lurbul en L pi pc fl ow does n I, r C' ult. 
While the turbulenL boundary layer flowing agai n t tlC' 
increasing pre sure in Lhe diffuser and r etul'I1 pa age 
lhi kens rapidly , lbis ourcC' of turbulC'n·c appea r to be 
mu ch less imporLant th an Lhe wake of obj ect in the tream 
in various p ar t of th e ei rcuil. Such obj ects arc lh e pro-
peller with iL a ocialed mountings, pinner , and an Lis wirl 
vane and th e e ential guid e vane aL tb e corner of th e 
ci rcui t. Honeycomb a rc elcl om used in large mod ern 
wincl tUTInel. Guid e van , like honeycomb , a re fa irly 
cO'eeLive in r educing la rge- calc turbulen ce originating up-
s tream . Con eq ucnLly, Lh e set of guide vane immediaLely 
up Lream from the te L eeLion i u u ally Lh e mosL important 
so urce of t urbulen ce. 
Recen t . experim en l fI nel lhC'orelical 8n aly es (refer ences 
to 20) h ave sho\\"n thaL thc noise of th e prope11 rand 
o ch er oLlud SO ll l"C'e may place a lower limit on the Lu rbulenee 
level since oll nd \1-aVes causo a ir motion which produ ce an 
drect imilar to th a l of Lurhulel1 ce. 
METHODS OF REDUCING TURBULENCE 
The form of equa Lions (1), (2), ancl (3) uo-ge Ls e 'rLain 
m ethod of ]wlu cing turbulence- n amely, (a) redu cing'llo', 
lb e initial intell ity f Lhe Lurbulence; (b) making th e cli s-
lance X from Lhe ource of the Lurbulence Lo Lhe Lest ec tion 
as great a po s ible; (c) making Lhe calc of the turbulence 
as mall as po ible; and (d) keeping Lhe mean peed 
mall for the gr eaLe L pos ible part of Lhe eli La nce X . These 
conside ration lead Lo the design of a wind tun nel \Irith a 
la rge contr ac ti on r aLio; ind iv iduaUy m all , elo 01y paced , 
and well-de ign ecl g uid e vano aL tbe corner directly ups tream 
from Lh e test ection ; and a long settling chamber between 
Lhi corner and Lh e tarL of th e contraction of Lh e enLrance 
cone . "\'Vith such measure i t h as been p o ibl e Lo obLai n 
tu rbulence level of 0.25 per cen t with a contractio n r at io 
o f 7. These design feaL Ul"eS arc al 0 favorable for Lh e 
introd uction of dampi ng ereCll which h ave permilted a 
furth er r edu cli on of lu rbulence by a facto r of 6 or m ore. 
Th e a0l"oclyn ami c ch arac teristics of damping screens arc 
pre ented by Dr. Schub auC' r in con iderablc detail (reference 
14) . lL is suffi iC'nL for Lh c presenL purpo C' to noLe that 
damping scr eens r eclu C' Lh e in Le11 ity of the on coming 
Lurbulence and , unl s Lbeir R C'ynolcis numbcr vcry low, 
gen er ally inLrocluce a mall - cale turblilencC' . 
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As hown by Schubaucl' , th c cfl'cct ivCJ1c o[ one C'rrcn in 
damping the oncomi ng turbulcncc wcll approximat('(1 by 
th(' formula 
1 
./= -11 +1e 
o r, in the ease of n s(' I'('e I1S (rc[c l'cncc 19) 
(4) 
(5) 
wh cl'c j is t hc r('duction fael or an d Ie is tbe PI'C u/'(' -dl'o p 
cocffic icnt for thc scr ce n. It i o bvi o u ly more cfficicnt to 
obtain 11 dcsired reduction facto r by th r . U .. C o[ several sc ree ns 
with m all Pl'(' ul'e-I os coefl'tcients m 1j;(,1' than Ly thc u (' 
o[ a inglc dcnsc scr ee n. ] r lln' d a mping SC1'cens a rc operatcci a bo\'c their criticnl 
R eynolds number, tU1'bu! (' nee is C'IUI cd by the screen s them-
elvcs with th e result that thc int('nsity immedi ately dO I\"Jl-
tream from a S('I'een may be con id el'a bly high er than tbat 
upstream. Thc utili ty of th c cl'ee n in r ed ucing tut'bulenc(' 
re ult from tbc r apid eleca . of the finc-grain turbulencc 
I'e ulting- from tb e C1'een . Th se cfl'cet a re [) 011l1 in cI('tail 
in th c papcl' by chub a uel'. 
In thc eo lll' e of work as oc ia ted with t he dcsig n f S('L'ccns 
for thc ACA lo w- t urbulenec wi nd tunnels in 1939, it wa 
noted from test o f SC1'CC11 in a smokc tunnelth aL no turbu -
lencc wa produ ced if the sC l'cc n II'e l'C opc l'a tcd at s uffi -
cicntly low R eynold s number (l'cfc l'cJlc'C 1:3 ) . Thi s (' f1'cct 
11 a bccn tudicd by chuba uc t' wh o fo und thaL cvery sCl'ec n 
h as a lI'cll-d efined Reynolds number, \duch depend on 
oliclity, belo ll' which cddies a rc n oL h cd. Although th(' 
crCC llS of tbe ACA 10ll,-tu1'bulencc lI' ind t unnel ar c de-
signed to ope ra tc below tbe C' ri tica l R cynold n umbel', th e 
practical ncC'es ity for 0 doing h as not bcen p1'ovcd. J t 
appca r that t hc decay of th e fine-g rain turbul ence from n 
screel1 o f sm all mcsh s izc permi ts a V(' I'Y low turbulence kvel 
to br obta in cd at ordinary distancc from the crcen. 
An important cons id erat ion in thc a pplicat ion of dnmping 
SC1'cc ns i thc abnormal behavior o f ce rt ai n crcen reportrcl 
by ch uba uer. AlLholJO'h noL under tood, thc production 
o f abno rm ally hig h, sJOIdy decaying' longitudin al flu ctuatio n 
by certai n (' I'een i tho uaht to be a oc iateci lI'ith imprr-
feclions of lhese crec lls . It appCfU'S imporla nt , cspceially 
in thr ('a e of large sc ree n , to sc lect a mcsh an d \I' ire ize 
capable of being Il'OVe l1 \I' ith acc ul'fic j' and to h and h' t il e 
(Teen in ucll a manner flS to avoid di s tortion of the m0sh 
in installation. 
EFFECTS OF CO TRACTIO 1 
A large co n traction or a rca ratio bet ll'eell the settling 
ch amber and tes L ed ion h as scv('l'fil flcivflnlagcs. A la rge 
contl'fielio n ratio 1'csults in a lOll' a il' pc cd in t he sClLling 
cllamber, thus p rmit t ing the in Lall atio n of a numbcr o f 
damping C1'CC Il wi thouL cxces ive pcnalty for the pOI\Ter 
ab orpt ion a nd a lso pcrmitting g1'eatcr dccay of tmbulcncc 
in a givcn h'ng th o[ seUling ch fl mber. Furthermore, unles 
thc contract ion h as the eHccL of g reat ly in creas ing the t urbu-
len t encrgy o[ the st rcam, the ratio of tbe t urbulent intensiLy 
to the mcan pccd will decrcase through thc cntrance co n 
as thc mcan spccd increa cs. 
Th e cffects of co ntraC'l io n have been stud ied theoreti 'ally 
b.I' 1 ra nelll (reference 21 ) a nd Ta.dol' (reference 22) . Thesc 
tudies wel'C limi ted by co ns id erat ion of only reg ular typrs o f 
di tUl'bancc and n eglect o f decay. T aylor' rcsult dcpend 
on the type of eli tut'bance a um d and indieat that COll-
traction may re ult in eilher an inc l'ea C 0 1' a decl'ca e of tllc 
t urb ulcnt energ~' . Prandt l predict a ciccI' a e of u' in tbe 
ralio J /c and an in crease of v' and w' in the rat io ,c, whel'C 
c i lhe co ntract ion rat io. If a turb ulent intcn ity [" is 
dcfincd as 
lhe ll , ,l('co rding to Pntlldtl , { 7' would VH r\' as 
Tili ' formula wo uld pred ict an in rea e of [" of app roxi-
mately 2 for a cont ract io n rat io of 6 and of ;3.5 for a ratio of 
1 and result in a net rcci ll ct ion of the rat io [" / [' of 0.33 and 
0. 19, re pectivel.\T. 
S uch ca lculations ho uld be lIsed cautiou ly bef'au e of 
limita ti ons of lll e th co ry. Experimental ob, ervat ion, 'h ow 
thal cont ract ion , b.\' cxcrl ing a selt'clive r fl' ecL on th e com-
ponellts of yelocit.\' fluc tua tions, decreases u' and in '['ea e 
v' and w'. It, is noL known thal- deca)T in th e conLract ing 
region an be predi ·ted quu ntit ativ ly , y linear con iclera-
tio n of tbe vclor it.\, a nd di tance t raveled o r thaL t he re ult 
('an thcn be uperpo cd o n the e timaled eO'ect of contrac-
tion. )'lea uremcnts a t the Nat ional Bureau of tandards 
in thc 4H-foot tu nnel, bchind the screens in th eW ing 
chamber and in l hc le t t bambe r, indicate (rcIerence 19) 
for thi s p a r ticular case tb at thr eO'cct of contraction and 
([ ccayo ll t il c tu rbul ent CIH'rg'.r lib tantin Ji.\' canceleach oLber. 
This re ult sho uld not 1)(' gcne rali zed , howcver, without 
Iu rtll er stuciy. 
APPLICATION OF PRJ CIPLES TO SPECIFI C W II D-T EL 
DE IG S 
TH E 4'h,FOOT T NNEt. OF THE ' ATIONAL BREA U OF TA DARDS 
Th e appli ca tion of t he methods of reclu cing wind-tunnel 
turbulence is illu t ratrd b.I' t he modernization of the 4H-fooL 
wind t unnel of t be NatioJlal Bureau of LandaI'd. Figure 
4 is a photograph of the wind Lunnel and ftglll'e 5 i a longi -
ludinal sect ion Lhrough lhe center line. The de ign of Lhe 
tunnel wa begun in NO\Tember 1937, and con truction wa 
completed in Seplember 193 . 
The over-all length of lbe tunnel i 80 feet and t he h eighl 
is 25 feet , these climcn ions being fixed by the requi remenL 
that Lh e tunnel be bou ecl in the exist ing bu ilding. The 
tructure above lhe ground line, exccpt for th e enLrance 
cc tio n, consists of tongucd-uncl-aL'Ooved pine board fa tenecl 
to angle-iron. fr aming. The enLrance section is made of 
ga lvanized iron fastc ned Lo joine 1 wooden sL ringel' . The 
structure below ground le vel is of reinforced concrete. 
THE DE IGN OF LOW-'J' RBU LENCE WIND 'rUNNEL 7 
FIG l' HE 4. The H~-foot willd tunnel of the National Bureau of Standard. 
Th c lc L ccl ion i 19 fee l long_ IL cro sec lion IS a 
l'('gll la r octagon, 4 H feet beLwecn opposite f aces. The ex-
paneling exiL cone provide a Lran ilion from th e ocLagonal 
CI'OS ect ion a t the test secLion Lo th e 7-fool circular CI'O 
cel io ll aL the fan. The eight-bl ade fan is driven by a 75-
ho I' epower , direcL-current 111 Lo r . Th e r eturn elucL is 
I'ccLn ng ula l' in cros sect ion lhroughouL it lenglh . Th e 
straigb t scc li on 01' se tLling ch nmbel' up t l'eam of th e en trance 
celion j ocLno'onal in cross section , 12 feeL acr oss lhe fl ats , 
a nd 7 fecL long. The con traction r atio is 7.1:1. 
ommel'cial O' uid e vane a rc u cd at Lhe foUl' comer a 
incii calcd in figure 5. The g uid e vnJ1 e in the fir t turn 
upstream from the Lo t cl1amber a re of 2}i-incb chord 
and arc paced l }~ inches on center. Th e g uid e vanes in 
the ot her lurn a re of 6 >~-inch chord ancl are paced 3Y in chc 
on cen tCI' . D amping sc reen a rc In talled in the seLtli ng 
charnbcr. 
T li e turbu lcnee level ]Jl the L(' t eel i n of the tunn ,1 
with va rious s ingle sc ree n a nd combina li on of Lw , L111' C, 
TABLE II 
COi\lPARISOX OF 013 ERVED A1\D PREDI CTED REDl'C-
TION OF TL RHULEN 'g B Y l E OF DAi\lPING . CR)<: ENS 
11\ NATIOXAL B l REAU OF STAXDARDS 4}2-FOOT \YDID 
[U,= 109 fl /sec] 
Srr('l'n Ilk 
~one ________ _______ _________ 
18- lllesh, O.OIl-in. wire _________ 0.895 
2O-rncsh. O.Oli-in. wirc ____ . ____ 2. I 
24-tnesh, O.OO75-in. wire _______ .no 
fiO-lllcsh, O.OO7-in. wire ________ 4.20 
rl'wo I -ll1cf'h, O.OII-in . wire __ I. 700 
rr'hrec I.S- mesh) O.O II -in . wire 2.685 
i'lix screens (th"ec 20-mc h , 
O.O li-in. wire; th ree 24-
Illesh , O.0075- in . wire) ___ __ 118.7 
I IL' /U, (pcr-
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0.265 
. I 2 0.192 
. 150 . 149 
.195 .20 1 
. 114 .11 6 
.n:! .140 
.099 . 102 
.0 1:3 ~I 
"3k"+3k,,, where k" a nd k" arc t he pressure-d rop coc nicicnl s for til(' 20-mesh and t he 21-
mesh screens, respecti "ely. 
b 1 
0+k,;}312 (lH,.)3"-
aod ix: crecn inslalled j Il the setLling ell ambcr are um-
mfu'iz d in table II. The Lurbulence level exp ressed as th e 
r at io "U ' jUt i een to vary from 0.265 percent witb no cl amp-
ing creens to 0_043 pcrccnt with ix crcens. Th e predicted 
valu es of tho turbulence lcvclwith cree n ba od on a d amp-
ing fa ctol' of 
] 
(1 + k) ,,/2 
are also given in table 11. IL will be seen that tLe agl'eemenL 
of prod icted and mea ured tu rbulence levol is cxccllen t, 
ca n idering the limit a tions of tho theory, except at Lhe 
lower levels wh ere the measurecl valu e a rc high er. This 
cI i Cl'cpancy is tho ugh L to be a sociated wi th noise a pl' vi-
ously men tionecl. 
It is apparent th at lhe uso of damping screens is the 1110sL 
imporLan t feaLurc in obtai ning a very low level of thc turbu-
lellee. IL s hould be 1) 0tc ci , ilowcvc r, t haL t he Lurbulence 
25' 
FIG URE 5. Longitudinal cl'~ss section of the 'n~-foot wind tunnel of the Nationa l Bureau of Standards. 
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level ,,-ithout clamping s('J'('(' n is rela tively low, e pec iaJly 
foJ' a wind tunnel of this ize. This r ela tively low initial 
turbulence level undoubtedly simplifi e tb e cl'een installation 
required and is obtained by th e li se of sm all, elosely spaced 
g uid e vanes and a long set tling chamber. 
LA ' GLEY 'fWO-DIMENSIONAL LOW-TU RBULENCE PRESSU RE 'fU NEL 
The Langley Lwo-dimensional 10\l--Lurbulence pre sure 
tunnel (reference 13) was designed e pecially for re earch 
on wing ection . A low-turbulence air tream wa desired 
in which y temaLic invest igat ion of large numbers of a ir-
foils could be made at flight ,-alue of the Reynold s number. 
It wa al 0 con idered desirable to te L the wing sect ion in 
two-dimen ional flow to obvirrte ill difficulties tbat h ad been 
enco untereci in the NACA variable-d ensity tunnel in obLain -
ing ection data from te ts of finite- pan wing and in ('orre('L-
ina adeq uate ly for support interference. 
Prelimina ry design of such a \I-ind tunnel was tarLed jn 
1937, and a full-scale model of the lunnel wa completed in 
j"IGUUE 6.-Thc Langley two-dimensional low-turbu\rll cc prl'ss llrc tunnel. 
(Driv e moto r 
'- Prope/ler- _ - -Counlervones 
] 93 . Thi model , whi ch differ jn deLail from Lhe final 
de ign , wa con Lructed ch eaply to operate at a tmo ph eric 
pres lire and i lmown a the Lanoley two-dimen ional low-
turbulen ce tunnel. The final tunnel (figs. 6 and 7) ,,-as 
pl aced in operation early in 1941. It i of welded tecl 
construction to permit operation at pre ures up Lo 10 atmo -
phcl'e . The test ect ion i 3 feet \lide, 7 }~ fcet high, and 
7 % f et long. The con trac tion ratio i 17.6 : 1. The tunnel 
i pO IYCJ'ecl by a 2000-ho1" epo wer mo tO l" driving a 20-blade 
fan 13 f eet in diamete r. 
,' t ructural req uirements of the pres ure shell impo cd 
compromises on tbe de ign of the tunnel. The principle of 
use of lamping creen were inadeq uatcly under lood at the 
lime con truction of the tunnel wa started. The re ult of 
research at Lb e I at ional Bureau of Landard and of xp ri-
ence with the model of Lh e tunnel r equir d compleLe revis ion 
of lh e planned cree n ins Lallation. The creen in Lallation 
wa consequ entl.\' made in an a ir passage and Ll"ucLure noL 
designed for it accommodat ion. The final a rrang('men t is 
noL co n id erccl to be opLimum. 
An unusual feaLure of the Lunnel is the tom like b nds 
with i.." co rners aL Lhe large end and eigh t corner at the 
small end to accompli h cach 1 0° turn. Eight ets of guid e 
vanes are provid ed aL th e small end and tlu·ce "spliLtcr" 
vanes at th e large end. These features of the tunnel wore 
di ctated by cosL and trength requircments and arc not 
beli eved to be aerodynam icall y de irable. 
Cooling coil supported on a coarse honeycomb arc 
mounLed in tbe largc end of the t unnel upstream of the 
(' ntra nce see tion . creen with 60 meshe to Lhe in h is 
fasLened Lo the downstream face of the honeycomb. A eric 
of 11 damping sc re n i mounted bet\l-een the den e creen 
and thc entrance ecLion. Each creen has 30 me h e per 
inch wiLh 0.0065-inch-c1i ameter wire. Th e cree ns arc 
insLalled:3 inches aparL. Each clamping eree n ha a pre ure' 
('oeffi cienl of a,pproxill1aLely 1.0. The last· damping crC(,1l 
is 10 'aLeel aL Lhe beginnillg of Lbo cOJltracLing scctiou. 
Con tinuous split f er vanes, 
Air-stream direction 
Pressure- qradlen f 
Con tr ol slots, 
___ --',' ,----L __ ~ 
8Iower- - '- Cooling co'-Is 
I ' 60-mesh s c r een 
, '30-mesh turbulence-reducing screens 
'Observation canopy 
FIG UfU:: i .- ross section of t,he L angley two-dim ('n ~ j o [lal lowpLurhulcll cc pressure Lllnn cl. 
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lL will be noLed Lhat, in co ntra L with th B 4H-foo L 
t unnel, relia nce i placed 0 0 t be cooling-coil cLamping- cree n 
in talla tion to r edu ce the high Lurbu lence resulLing from tb e 
ae rod y namicall y unfavorable t urn of the a il' p assage. 
Gr ea t care was taken wi th the cree n in Lallation (reference 
13) because it ,va no t known exactly wha L imperfection 
oull b Lole rated a od because of the d i ffi c u l t)~ of ins pecLion , 
repai! ', o r replacem ent once t he installalio n was m ad e. T he 
pho pbor-bronze sc reen was peciall y woven in 7-foot-wid e 
st rip with pec ia l elvages. T he t rip were fa te ned 
Logether by ewing with 0.00G5-ineh-d iam ete r wire with a 
sL iLch t ha t p re erved equ al den it .\" of the scr en ac ro th e 
cam . T he res ul Ling creen were ins ta ll r cl 0 th a t an." wake 
from the cams would pa a bove a nd below the mod el. 
E ach cree n wa ten ioned a long its periphe ry to a t re 
cor re pon l ing Lo a bou t one-h a lf Lhe y ield v al ue Lo redu e 
'agging under load. Care wa La ken to m a ke and insLa ll t he 
C[' en wiLh ou t touching Lhem by hanel in o rcl e r Lo avo id 
possible fu Llire COlTO ion Lhat would even t ually cau e I ca l 
cban o-es in the pre sure-drop coeffi cien L. I t is no t kno \\"n to 
wha t exLe nt t he e p recau t ions a rc required , buL it i now 
though L that co n iclerable relaxa t ion of th ese sp ecifica t ion 
wo uld re ul L in a ati facLo ry insLaUa Lion . 
Ollly l im ited m ea urem en t of Lh e t unnel Lu rbulence havC' 
bee n mad e wit h a ho t-wire a nem om eter. T he re ults of som r 
of Lhe mea urem ents arc p rese nted in fi g ure fo r a pre SUI'C' 
.3 
o o o 
o / 2 5' 4 5 6 7 )(/0 6 
Reynolds n umber per foo t of model chord 
.!"JG URE .-Turbulence level ,,'ItT of [he Langley two,dimensional low,[urbulenc pressur 
LUllnc l at a pressure of 4 olmos! heres . (Data from rcfcrunce J3.) 
o f 4 aLm o phere. (ee reference 1 .) The t urbulence 
!e ve l p resen ted a re value of u'/ C It wi ll be ce ll tha t , 
at t ili t unn el pre s.m e, th e t urbulence level increase from 
a bout 0.02 p ercen t at low peed t a value of a bout 0.05 per-
ce ntlLt a sp ed OlTe poneling Lo a R eynold number of a boul 
4.5 X 10 6 per foot of mod el chord . A L h igh er peeds, Lh e 
turbu lence r i rs mo re rapidly . Spo t check of th e turbu lence 
level at o th er p ressure ind icate th at increasing pres ure is 
favo rable for ob taining a low level of t urbulence at a g iven 
vdue of Lb e m odel R eynold s num ber. N o wak es from 
Lhe cams in Lhe creen have bee o deLecLed . 
It i inte r Ling to note that Lh.e m ore rap id ri C' of lil e 
turbulence sh own in fig urc occu r at roughl.,' t he R ey nold 
number where th e damping scree ns begin Lo pl'odu ce t urbu-
lence Lhem clve. It is not Lhough L, h oweve r, Lh aL thi 
re ul t i ignificant even wi th th e comp araLively m all d i -
tanc fo r decay p rovid ed in thi in ta lla ti on . The existe nce 
o f lower tu rbulence levels at tbe sam e R eynold number [J l 
h igh er tunnel p re llres al 0 tend to di sco un L s uch on exp la-
n a tion Jor th e incl'ea e of tu rbulence wi th sp cd . Qu aJi llL-
t ively, i L has b('en noted t ll at t here is a le nden'.\' 1.'0 1' th e 
i!l le n ity of the t lll'bul enc(' to co n 'ela te witb t he p ower inpu t 
to the Lunnel and wi l h thc noi c level. It i l ho ught t hat 
v ibrat io n and noi 0 a rc facto rs lim iLincr lhe turbule nce 01' th i 
t u nn 1. 
:\ [a n)' feat urc of t he L wo-d imen ional low-L u rbul enc(' 
pre s ure l u nnel wC' re nol u eel in t he des ign of the A mr ] 2~ 
foot pre s ure Lunnel, allhoucrh 'ompromi es w ith t he req uire-
m ent of Lh e pre ure shell were t ill neces a r.\' . In par t ic-
lila I' , ix sets of g uid e vane wore u eel in leael of s pliller 
vane in the 1 0° tu rn up tream of the entrance ect io n. 
Th c cooli ng co il \Va el imi nated and a settl ing ch amber wa 
provid ed in whi ch a sim pli fil' ci creen in talla iioJ) wasmo un ted . 
As indi ca ted b~' fi cr ure 2, thi s newer t unn el is beli eved to havr 
a lower t urbul ence levrl t ban t he two-climen ional wind 
t unnel. 
CONTRIBUTIO N OF LOW-T UR B LENCE WI D TU E L TO 
AERONA UTICAL SCIENCE 
The t wo low-t urbulence wi nd tunnel whi ch h ave been 
desc ri bed h ave been e enLial Lool in two m ajo r co nlri but ions 
Lo aeronaut ical sc ience: T he experime n ta l con fi rm a ti on of 
Lh r T ollmi en-. chli chling theo ry of the stabili t.v of lamin a r 
flow a nd Lhe development of low-d rag a irfoil . 
STA B ILI T Y o~' LAM I NAR BOU ND A R Y LA YE R 
T he eHect of tu rbulencC' on ar rodynamie mC'as Llremeni s 
have lo ng been known to be in t imat ly cO tJ[1('cLl'd wi th 
Lrans it ion from lamina r to l urbulent fl ow i ll Lh l' bo und ar.\~ 
layer . n til r eco nll ,\' the mecb a ni m of Lra n. it ion \Va 11 
s ubject of consid e ra ble d i ~ cu sion a nd co nl rove rsy. A 
l heo retical t reatm ent o f t he related p roblem of lh e sLa bi lil." 
of lam ina r flow in a boun lar.\' l a )~e r h ad been giv n by T oll-
mi en a nd chli c11l ing (reference 23 and 24) . Th eir com pu -
ta ti on ind icated instabil it.\" of the two-cl ime n ionallamin a r 
10.\'('I' \V ilh Blas iu s vrJoc it." d is tribu tion to small inuso ida l 
<I i lurba nces if th e R C'.ynold s n umber exceeded a va lu e wllicit 
wa a funcl ion of th e wav length of Lh e di turbance. T oll-
mi en (reference 25) extended thi work to invesl igaLe th e 
efr ct of pre ur g rad ient , hOll'ing especially t hat Lhe 
distortio n of th e BIa iu p rofile a sociated with ri sing pre -
ul 'es in the d irection of th e fl ow was unfavora ble Lo lamina r 
stabili ty. 
T il T ollmien-Sehli chLing t heo r.\~ wa not acce pted imme-
di ately a a saLi facto ry expl anation of the m ec ha ni c of 
t ra n, i tion. For t he m a th em aLical r ca on o r bta ining a 
li neal' d iff eren tial equat ion, a velY small di turba nce was 
as umecl, al though i t \Va kno wn t hat th e u ual eli t urba nce 
we r not m all. The t beo r,\" did not predicL tran iLion in the 
se nse of th e change from lam i nar to ed d ~-i ng fl ow bU I ra th er 
predicted th e condi tio ns fo r damping or amp li ficat ion of the 
ve l'.\- sm a ll di 1mban ce. Th e t heory sholl' d Lhat laminar 
tabili ty wa a crit ical fu ncLion of the wave lqng tll o r fr e-
q u ney of th e eli LUl' ba nee , wb ereas all expe ri me n Lall'e ul t 
appear ed to ind icate that the poin t of transi t ion wa Ii Ule 
a ffected by Lhe fr equ en y if the ampl itude wa fixeel . 
E xperimental work at Lh e N aLional Bureau of Standa rd 
(refer ence 26) e La blish ecl Lhe exi tence of com para Liv cI.\' 
la rge flu ctuation of p cd j n the lamina r bou ndary layer 
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over a fla t, plate well upstream o[ tlte point of tran ition. 
These mea llrements were made \),. means of hOL-wirp 
appamtu with cliA'erenL p ressl1l"(' g radient s along LIlt' platl' 
and wit h d ifTrrenL l evels of Lu rbult'nce of the a ir s tream. lL 
wa, shown LhaL the flu cL uaLion did not cause the averagp 
velocity d i tribution to dppart from the Blasius velocit.\T 
pro(-ilc and, consequently, thaL turbulenL hearing st res e 
weI'(' not associated with these flu c tuations. Tran ition 
cau cd a d eparture from the Bla iu di tribution to the 
eharacte ri tic t urbulen L veloci ty profile. bu L the lam i nar 
and turbulent boundary layers pould not be eli tinguished 011 
the basis of the magnitude of the pecci fluct uation alone'. 
It was not apparent from the data, howev er, whether till' 
ob ervec\ flu c tuations were "free" 0 cillation of the Toll-
mi en-Schlichting type or whether they were "fo rced" 
osci ll ation produced by Lbe turbulence of th e air s tream. 
Later, during t he invest igations of low-drag airfoils at the 
ACA in air st reams of very low turbulence, it " 'a obsCt'ved 
thaL mall three-dimcnsional protuberance on the airfoil 
surface eith r cau e 1 tran ition to occur almost immed iatel.,· 
aL the protuberance or did not afl'ect transiLion at all. Small 
tw -dimensional protuberances or wave, howeve r, often 
cau ed Lran ition to occur soo ner than on the mooth sur-
face, buL st ill a long di Lance downst ream from the pro-
tuberance. The velocity distribution, a meas ur d by 
preSSllre probes, in the lam inar layer between the protuber-
l111ce and the point of Lran iti on wa s not anected by tlte (' 
small protuberances. IL was apparenL t haL orne transition-
pro lucing mechani m existed thaL was noL associated with 
the shape of the average velocity di , tribution. The 1.'011-
mien-Schlichting concept of amplified di st urbances provic\ed 
a qualitative explanation of uch phenomena. 
Schuballel' and ,kram tad (reference 1 ) extended t Il(' 
work aL Lh e Jat ional Bureau of Standards to tIl(' lowe L 
nHainable level of the Iree- tream turbulence . B~' an in-
geniou m ethod of inlroducing disturbance of known [re-
quenc.\' b,v a small yibrat ing ribbon, th ey confirmed til(' 
Tollmien-Schlichting Lheory both wit h respect to the concept 
of amplification of small eli tu rb nnce and quantitatively a 
regard the ca lculation of the Lability boundarie. The 
expe rimental results are hO\\'n in fjaure 9, together with the 
tabiliL)' bounclarie as calcu lated by Lin (reference 27). 
The mechanism of the instahility of the laminar boundary 








-- Calculated by Lin (reference C:7) 
• + Measured by Schubouer and 
Damped Skramstad (reference 18) 
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"j(a' H~ 9.- Cun·c of n(,utral stability for Blasius profile . 
arc initially pre ellt arc selectively amplified until large 
inu oidal 0 cillation occur. The e ],egular wave grow in 
amplitude, become li Lorted, and bur t into hiah-frequency 
flu cLuations. The nonlinear problems of the amplificat ion 
of the large oscillaLion and of the mechanism of conve l' ion 
to LllrbulenL Row remain problem for future research. 
IL hould be noted thaL the theory of Tollmien and 
Sch lichLing ha been exLended to compressi ble flow over 
flat plates by Lee and Lin (references 2 ancl 29) and thaL 
Liepmann (reference :30) invesLigated the efl'eeL of convex 
and concave mface. Liepmann showed that the effect of 
convexity were mall but Lhat, the mechani m of transition 
on concave ul'faces was differenL, being three-dimen ional in 
naLure. 
It is signif-icanL Lhat Lhe work of chubau('L' and Skramstad 
l'equired the usc of an ail' tream of vel'}' low Lurbulence 
(abouL 0.02 percent). The earlier work in an ai I' Ll' am with 
a Lurbulence level of abouL 0.5 Lo ].0 percenL had been con-
fu sed by tran iLion a ociaLed with momentary se paration 
re ulting from finite Ii Lurbances in the free tream a pro-
po cd by G. 1. Taylor in r [erence 31. The fundamental 
difference in the mechanism of transition in a turbulent air 
tream and in a tr am of very low Or zero Lurbulence make 
iL imperative LllaL ae rodynamic m ea uremenL b e made in a 
low-Lurbulen.ce a ir stream if they are Lo be ac uraLeiy 
applicable to free fI igh L. 
LOW-l) ltAG AlllFO ILS 
Th e Langley two-dimen ional low-Lurbulellce pres ure 
tunnel 11a permiLLed the sy Lematic investigation req uired 
for Lhe development of u eflll lo\\--drag airfoil. It had 
I)('come apparenL in ] 9:37 that any further pronounced 
redu ct ion in the profile drag o[ wings musL be obtained by a 
reduction of Lhe kin fri ct ion through increasi ng the relative 
extent of th e lam in ar houndary layer. The attainment of 
extrn ive laminar boundary layer at large Reynold num-
bel'S was an un solved experimental problem. Although Lhe 
mechanism of transition IVa no t undel Lood, it wa known 
that low turbulence and Lhe avoidance of increasing pre Ul'es 
in the direction of flow were requirement for exten ive 
laminar flow. 
The requiremenL of low turbulence could best be met by 
fligh t tests, an I numerous in.vest igations bave been made in 
night following the pioneer work of Jones (reference 32) who 
demonsLrated the possibili Ly of obtaining exLensive laminar 
layers a L fa il'ly high R eynold numbers. Fligb L invc Liga-
Lion do not, 11owever, provide a pracLical method for Lbe 
systemaLic tesLs ]'equireclto obtain a useful family of airfoil. 
Only in a wind tunnel i it practical to make the exten ive 
nil'foil invest igation required by our inadequate under tand-
ing of the turbulenL houndary layer and our con qLlenL 
inabiliLy to p redicL ai rroil characteristic excepL to a limited 
extent at low lifL coefficients . 
The comple tion of the model two-climen ional tunnel in 
193 provided a facilily for exploratory inve tiga tion even 
though the initial turbulence level wa not snt i facto ry. 
Th e fir L tesL in Lhi Lunnel in June 1938 of an airfoil d e ianed 
to prrmit laminar Row indicated a minimum drag coeffici nL 
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of 0.0033 , or about one-half of Lhe lowest drag co £fici 'nt 
ever hefore m easured for an airfoil of comparable Lhi kne . 
Figure 10 sh ow comparative drag dala for an early low-drag 
a irfo il a obLained in th e low-Lurbulence tunnel (LTT) and 
in Lh e va ri ble-den iLy tunnel (VDT) . (ee reference 5.) 
Th e minimum drag coeffi cienL measu red in th e low-tw·bu-
len ce Lu nnel i Ie s Lhan one-half thaL from Lhe highly turbu-
lenL variable-densiLy Lunnel. The small range of lifL coe./Ji-
ienL over which low clrag is obtained r esults partly from the 
now obsoleLe hape of the airfoi l an L pa rtly from the un aLi -
facto ry lurbulence leycl of the tunnel a in i tially consLru cLed 
(aboul 0.1 percent) . The turbulen ce level of lhe moelf\l 
l unnel wa later lowere 1 (u l / e abou L 0.02 P rcent) by a 
cree n in Lallation generally imilar to th at prev iou ly 
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FlGl:llF; 1O.- l'rofilc·drag cha racteristic of ~ A CA 27 215 airfoil section. (Data from 
reference 5.) 
ExploraLory invesLigaLions were continued in the modified 
model t unnel until the pr me LUJU1el wa compleLed in 
1941. The e inves tigation were invaluable in showing the 
limiL within whi ch compromises had to be mad b eLween 
low drag and desirable lifL and mom en t characteri Lic . 
Sali facto ry theoretical m ethod were al 0 found during 
Lhis peri od for designing th e airfoil Lo produce lhe desired 
Ly pe of pres ure eli tribu tion. Systematic investigation in 
th e pre ure tunnel then led to the evoluLion of lhe NACA 
6- eric airfoi l , data for whi ch arc ummarizecl in refer ence 
33. Th i family of airfoils combines drsirable lift character-
ist ic wiLh the po ibility of low drag if the wing mfaces 
are moolh and fair. If Lh e urfaces arc nol smooLh and fair, 
the eharacleri tic of lhis family arc no worse than tho e of 
lh e old r ecLion und er th e ame condiLion . 
The r equirem ent for fair and mooth urface wa early 
found lo pre enl the greale t' ob tacle lo th e pracLical 
aLLainmenL of exlen ive laminar £low. Th e roughne and 
unfairne a oeiated with u ual method of con Lruction 
always fe ulLecl in prrmat ure lran iLion aL fli ght value of 
Lhe Rey nold number. Diffi ulLy wa experi en ced in fli gh.L 
in obLaining low draer even wiLh p cially on tructed and 
fa i reel surface Lecau e of mall wave and peck of d u L or 
in ecl. ::\[oreove r, lllO lurbulenL boundary laye r preads 
down slream from each speck 0 that even a comparatively 
few imperfecLions r e ulL in predominantly LurbulenL flow . 
It i uncertain wheLh cr extensive laminar flow can. be 
r ealized uncleI' condiLion of field mainLenance, alLhough ome 
mod ern high- peed airplane, if carefully maintainrd, have 
ufficienLly mooLh and fair winers Lo permiL low drag. 
The problem of Labi li ziner lhe laminar boundar.,' la .,-er lo 
di sL urba nces a ociated wiLh urface imperfeclion ha 
alt.racted much aLLenliol1. I nv tigalion of lhe d l"ecLive-
ne of suction lots in s tabi.lizing the lam ina r boundary 
layer were made in the model Lunnel and in flight from] 93 
(0 ] 940. AlLhough ome exten ion of lhe laminar la)T r 
wrl'e oblained by lhis method , no apparenl in crea e of 
Lab ilily was obtainrd for di Lurbance arising from surface 
impr rfeclions. S uch inve ligaLion hav e now b en re umed 
Lo includ e the Ludy of cerecls of suction Llu'ough poroLl 
urface. Allhough no resulL of practi cal significanc have 
bee n oblained , it appear Lhat uclion lhrough porou Lll'-
face dors have a stab ilizing d recl. The Lh eo retical work 
of L ee (refer en ce 29) indicates thal h eaL lmn [er lo the 
ul'face may la bilize lhe lami nar layer al, high uper onlC 
speed . 
Compari on of re ults obLained from te Ls of low-drag 
ai rIoili n the wind tunnel and in Dio·ht are clifH culL because 
uncerLainLies wiLh r egard to the surface eoneLi tions appear ( 0 
h ave gl' ater efI'eals Lhan the r e i Lu al wind- lu nnd lurbulence. 
The high e t value of lhe boundary-layer Reynold num b el' 
R mea ured in flight ju L before transition i abouL 9000 
(reference 34) where 
In this eq uation, U is lh e velociLy just out ide the boundar.v 
Jaye r and 0 i the di Lance from lhe surface to Lh e po int 
where Lhe dynami c pressure in lhe boundary layeri OllC-
halI that outsi Ie th e layer. Tili value of Lh e boundary-
Jaye r R rynoll number con·c pond approximaLely Lo a 
value of 20,000 for a Blasius profile, \\"i lh 0 defin ed a Lh. 
Lhicknc s corre poneLing to a local peed 0.995 lhaL of Lh r 
free- trram velocily . Thr drags of smooLll and fair moclrls 
m ca ul'ed in Lbe Lwo-dimen ional low-Lurbulence prr ure 
tunnel may be predicted by a uming a R eynold number al 
transition equal to Lhal m ea ureci ill fli gh L (fig. ] 1). Il Lilu 
" (J 
















Calculated; Ru = 9000 .... 
O--4--o--o-~-O~ ··· •....• Measured 
8 16 24 32 
Reynolds number, R 
48 
FIGl' ItE 11.·-;H easured and calculated drdg coefTicients for a low·drag ai rfOi l tested ill tho 
Langley two·ctimensional low·turhulence pressure Lunne\. 
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appeal' th at thc ,rind-Lunnel I'esulls al'c comparable " ' itll 
those thaL " 'oldd be obtained in fli ght " 'itll UI1U lI nl cal'c 
d('yot 'd to obtaining smooLh fail' urface. 
Low-turbulence wind lUI1I1r1s h ave be n es entia t Lo tbl' 
I'esea r('h on low-drag airfoi ls. The exLensive invesL igaL ion' 
I1c('e SH l'y Lo detcrmin e th e propCI' compromise belwee n til l' 
co nfliding I'equil'eml'n t of airfoil dcs ign IrOllld not havc \)et'l1 
poss ible' without tbese wind tunnels. 
NA A HE.\DQU .\HTEHS, 
\Y,\SH! J\'GTO J\", D. C., Octobel' 13,1948. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL ______ X LateraL ______________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 






X Rolling ____ ___ 
y Pitching ______ 










Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y--->Z RolL _______ q, u p 
Z--->X Pitch. _______ 8 v q 
X~y Yaw __ _____ 
'" 
w r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position), o. (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 













Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 
pn 
Torque, absolute coefficient 00 = ~n~ pnlI 
Power, absolute coefficient Op= ~D5 pn p 
0, 
5{yr. 
Speed-power coefficient=-V ~n2 
Efficiency 
n Revolutions per second, rps 
Effective helix angle=tan-{2~n) 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=0.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2.2046 Ib 
1 mi=1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m=3.2808 ft 
\~ 
